
 
BRING A FRIEND WEEK!! 

Come experience the fun of DANCE! 
September 20-24, 2021 

FRIENDS may attend LE Dance Studio classes the week of 
Sept 20-24, 2021, with a registered dancer from LE Dance. We invite “friends”, not currently enrolled 

at LE Dance, to come and take a class OR observe a class.  
This is a great chance for friends and neighbors to learn about dance and your studio. If you plan on 

attending, please complete the information on the bottom of this form and bring it with you to the class. 
You will receive a $10.00 credit on your account for any “friend” that joins LE Dance!   

LE Dance Studio 
15244 Broadmoor, Overland Park, KS *  (913) 897-5551 *  www.ledance.com 

 
Friends  Name:_______________________________Parent Contact # :_______________ ________ 
 
Address:_______________________________City:_______________State:________ZIP:_____________ 
 
Student who invited you: _______________________________ Parent email:_______________________ 
HOLDS Harmless Agreement: 
I understand that LE Dance, LLC, and its principles, employees, and volunteers are not liable for any 
injuries that may occur while my student is involved with participating in LE Dance related events, and 
herby release, indemnify and agree to hold harmless LE Dance and its principles, employees and 
volunteers from any claims or expenses resulting from or arising out of the participation of my student in 
any such activities or events. LE Dance, LLC is not responsible, whatsoever, for anything that happens 
before or after the students designated class time. I do herby verify that I have read and accept the 
HOLDS HARMLESS AGREEMENT, policies, and conditions shown by my signature below.  
SIGNED_________________________ (legal guardian) DATE_____________________ 
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